2020 Winter Sports Registration
Check List:
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Fall Sports Registration Form
Fall Sports Participation Fee (Check Only)
Waiver/Release of Liability Form
Covenant Covid Waiver Form
Covenant Classical School Athletic Policy Form
Physical Form (Waived if CCS has one after 3/1/19)

_________________________________________ ______

______________

Player’s Full Name

Date of Birth

____________

Age

Sex: M or F

Player’s Grade

__________

___________

Jersey Size

Shorts Size

_____________________________

__________________________________________

Player’s Cell Phone

Player’s Email

_________________________________________________________________________
Player’s Home Address

___________________________________________

____________________________

1 Parent/Guardian Name(Emergency Contact)

1 Parent/Guardian Cell

___________________________________________

_____________________________

1 Parent/Guardian Email

1 Relationship to Player

___________________________________________

____________________________

2 Parent/Guardian’s Name

2 Parent/Guardian Cell Phone

___________________________________________

____________________________

2 Parent/Guardian Email

2 Relationship to Player

Medical Information
_________________________________________________________________________
Hospital/Clinic Preference

_______________________________________

________________________________

Physician’s Name

Phone Number

_______________________________________

________________________________

Insurance Company

Policy Number

_________________________________________________________________________
Allergies/Special Health Considerations
I authorize all medical and surgical treatment, X-ray, laboratory, anesthesia, and other medical and/or hospital procedures as may
be performed or prescribed by the attending physician and/or paramedics for my child/children and waive my right to informed
consent of treatment. This waiver applies only in the event that neither parent/guardian can be reached in the case of an
emergency.

______________________________________________________________
Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature
Date

____________________________

Team Parent Job Description- Communication is KEY in the team parent leadership

position. Frequent reminders about practices and game schedule is needed on a weekly basis on
GroupMe chat. Set up signupgenius.com for volunteers to rotate at scoreboard, statistics, scorekeeper,
concessions table, admissions table, transportation, and after school watch (if there is a delay in
practice/game time so players who stay after school are supervised.) Make sure a parent/family member
or friend from each player is volunteering at least 3 times per season (depending on number of home
games and number of players).  Assist with special team activities (Dinner, end of season team party,
etc.) Purchase coach’s gift (collect money, players sign card, present gift). Fill in if a volunteer is absent.

Refundable Volunteer Fee- As stated in the Athletic Policy Form, every parent/guardian of a
participating player is to volunteer during home games in that season. If you can not volunteer, finding
someone to take your place is recommended to get reimbursed at the end of the season. After your
volunteer times are fulfilled, you will be reimbursed the volunteer fee at the awards ceremony. If you did
not fulfill your volunteer times, this money will go towards finding your replacement.

Sport Registering for:
❏ Varsity Girls Basketball
❏ JV Boys Basketball
❏ Varsity Boys Basketball

Registration Base:

Price:

CCS Student

$225

CCS Student (Second Child)

$200

CCS Student (Third Child)

$175

Non CCS Student

$275

Non CCS Student (Second Child)

$250

Non CCS Student (Third Child)

$225

Apply Participation Fee

Discounts:
Sport discount: ($25 discount per
child that participated in 2020
Fall Sports at CCS that is also
participating in Winter Sports at
CCS)
Team Parent Discount:

-$25 (Per
Child)
-$75

Additional Fees:
Refundable Volunteer Fee:
(Note: This fee is waived for
being a team parent as that is
counted as their volunteer time)

Add $50 per
player to price
before total.

TOTAL DUE BY NOVEMBER 20, 2020:____________
(Note: If Participation fee is not turned in by the above date, your
child will not be able to participate in practices or games until it is turned in)

WAIVER/RELEASE OF LIABILITY
Please read carefully before signing.
This is a release of liability and waiver of certain rights.
As the parent/guardian of the participant, I agree and understand playing or practicing in any
sport can be dangerous in nature involving MANY RISKS OF INJURY. I understand that the
dangers and risks of death, serious neck and spinal injuries which may result in complete or
partial paralysis, brain damage, serious injury to virtually all bones, joints, ligaments, muscles,
tendons, and other aspects of the musculoskeletal system, serious injury to virtually all internal
organs, and serious injury or impairment to other aspects of my body, general health and
well-being. I understand that the dangers and risks of playing or practicing to play/participate in
a sport may result not only in serious injury, but in a serious impairment of my child’s future
abilities to earn a living, to engage in business, social and recreational activities, and generally
to enjoy life. I, the parent/guardian, hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless Covenant
Classical School, its coaches, officers, directors, agents, employees, and volunteers, against
any liability resulting from any injury that may occur to the participant while they are participating
in practice, games or traveling to/or from games. The participant also agrees to indemnify
Covenant Classical School for any claims, demand action or cause of action by the participant.
I, the parent/guardian, authorize any representative of Covenant Classical School to have the
participant treated in any medical emergency during their participation in sporting events and
practices. Further, I, the parent/guardian, agree to pay all costs associated with the medical
care and transportation for the participant. I have noted any medical or health problems that the
participant has of which the staff should be aware.

----cut and return----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THE ABOVE LIABILITY RELEASE AND SIGN IT WITH
FULL KNOWLEDGE OF ITS CONTENTS AND SIGNIFICANCE.
Player’s Name__________________________________________________________________
Parent Name___________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature_________________________________________ Date___________________

COVENANT CLASSICAL SCHOOL
COVID GUIDELINES FOR ATHLETIC EVENTS
Thanks so much for your participation in Covenant athletics. In light of the pandemic, we have
prepared guidelines to help with the safety of our athletes, staff and Covenant families. Our
request is that you be aware of these guidelines and comply.

1. All spectators will be asked to remain outside of the gym until 15 minutes prior to game time.
2. There will be a single entrance into the school building for all spectators and athletes using the
side door of the school building (through the kitchen doors) which will be clearly marked.
3. Currently we are limiting the number of spectators at all indoor and outdoor events. Should our
protocols change, we will let you know. Two adult family members of CCS players and the
athlete's siblings will be allowed at home games. Max of 4 per player. Tickets will be given at the
admission/concession tables to keep track of the number of spectators that enter the gym.
4. All spectators will be subject to a temperature check at the admissions table upon entrance into
the gym (or at the concession table for our outside contests) Anyone with a temperature higher
than a 100 will be asked to stay outside until their temperature lowers.Temperature will be
checked again after a few minutes and if temperature doesn’t lower, they will be asked to remain
outside our building or they may be asked not to participate in our event. Failure to get
temperature checked may result in not entering the gym.
5. All spectators will be asked to use hand sanitizer after temperature is cleared and before entering
the gym. Hand sanitizer will be located at the admissions table just inside the entrance door.
6. In order to have spectators at this time, we are requiring all spectators to wear masks while inside
our facility. Failure to do so may result in dismissal from our facility. Thank you for your
understanding and we apologize for any inconvenience.
7. There will be separate seating for our home (Covenant families) and our guests (opposing team’s
families) in our indoor facility. Each location will be clearly marked as such. Please comply with
our request and sit within the appropriately marked. Failure to do so can be subject to removal
from our facility.
8. Social distancing is required when seated indoors and outdoors. No social gatherings at this time.
9. Restrooms are located just outside the gym doors for use by all school guests. After using the
restroom, to keep the flow of foot traffic going in one direction, please exit to the right-going
outside the building and then reenter the building using the entrance door (by the kitchen).
10. There will be a single exit from the gym for all guests, using the gym doors towards the
bathrooms by the side of the school. This will be clearly marked and announced in the gym.
Please respect our desire and use the doors clearly marked for entrance and exit of our facility.
11. There will be limited school access during athletic competitions. Hallways will be roped off and
signs placed to discourage wandering through the school.
12. Concessions may be available for athletic contests. Please ensure the proper disposal of all food
and drink into appropriate garbage containers when finished.
13. Under no circumstances can anyone use the playground equipment on school grounds outside of
school hours.

Continue…

SICK POLICY and PLANS FOR SCHOOL, PRACTICES AND GAMES
●
Pre-Screening each day before entering the school:  Parents are responsible to do a pre-screening
each morning before bringing your child to school/practices. By sending your child, you are certifying that
you have completed and followed this screening process. This pre-screening consists of
asking/answering the following questions:
a. Do you have a temperature greater than 100.4 in the morning before school? Stay home.
b. Have you had a fever of 100.4 or higher within the past 24 hours? Have you been vomiting or
exhibiting other symptoms of an intestinal virus? If the answer is yes in either case, stay home.
c. Do you have the common symptoms of COVID19? Shortness of breath, cough, fever, loss of taste or
smell, congestion and runny nose, fatigue, body aches, sore throat, and headache? If yes, stay home.
d. Have you been exposed to someone who tested positive for COVID19? If yes, stay home. Inform
your coach.
e. If you have been diagnosed with COVID19 or a doctor believes you may have COVID19, stay home
and notify your coach.
●
When you have symptoms that could be caused by COVID19 or are diagnosed with COVID19:
a. If your COVID19 symptoms persist for more than 48 hours, please contact your doctor.
b. Please follow your doctor’s recommendations regarding testing. If you are released to return to school,
please do not return until you have been symptom-free for 48 hours and bring your doctor’s note.
c. If symptoms do not persist, please do not return to the school until you have been symptom-free
without the use of medication for 48 hours.
d. If you have COVID symptoms for longer than 48 hours and do not go to the doctor, you may not
return to the school until it has been at least 10 days since your first symptoms and you have been
fever-free without the use of medication for 48 hours.
e. If confirmed positive COVID OR person has not been tested after symptoms persist, you may not
return to school until at least 10 days since first symptoms, no fever for 48 hours (without the use of fever
reducing medicine), AND symptom improvement, including coughing and shortness of breath.
f. If negative COVID test: You may return when you have no fever for 48 hours (without the use of
fever-reducing medicine), AND have felt well for 24 hours.
g. If confirmed diagnosis other than COVID (stomach bug, sinus infection, etc.), follow normal school
policies to return to the school.
●
The need for quarantine due to exposure to someone with COVID19 will be determined on a case by
case basis. If someone on the team is diagnosed with COVID19 the team will be notified and required to
stay home until all have been cleared.

-------cut and return-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Covenant Covid Waiver Form
AGREEMENT/CONSENT: All parents please sign and return this form with registration.
● I hereby affirm that I have read the COVID plans and agree to abide by the policies and expectations
set forth herein.
Player’s Name__________________________________________________________________
Parent Name___________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature_________________________________________ Date___________________

Covenant Classical Athletic Policy
Participation in Sports
1. Purpose—Athletics at CCS are offered as an additional method of discipleship for our students.
1. Athletics is a microcosm of life. Competition doesn’t so much shape our character as it reveals
our character. We will strive to always do our best and to be disciplined in our efforts in practices
and games. We will strive to live exemplary lives in our community as a reflection of our
relationship with Jesus and as a good reflection of our school.

2. Our athletes will be taught to pursue excellence through competition. Sometimes our best will
result in a victory on the scoreboard and sometimes it may not. We will strive to always compete
hard until the end and to play for a greater audience than just those in the stands.

Core Values
1. We will strive to utilize athletics to disciple our athletes in their relationship with Jesus Christ through our
words and deeds at all times.

2. We will relentlessly pursue excellence in every area.
3. We will value the concept of team as greater than the concept of individual.
4. We will strive to consistently speak and act in a professional manner as we represent Jesus Christ and
Covenant Classical School.

Guiding Principles for Athletics
1. The athletic program shall be centered in the person of Jesus Christ and shall be a platform by which all
of its participants (players, coaches and spectators) can use their talents and abilities for God’s glory.

2. The athletic program shall be an integral part of the total educational program of the school and shall
function for the optimum physical, mental, emotional, social and spiritual growth of all its participants.

3. The athletic program shall provide well-balanced interscholastic activity for as many participants as
possible, consistent with the needs, interest, abilities, and maturity of the students.

4. The athletic program shall function so as to involve not only the participants, but also the student body,
parents, staff, and community.

5. Each athletic program shall operate under professional leadership and shall always strive for excellence
in every area of its operation.

Expectations of Student Athletes
1. I understand that I am a representative of my Lord and our school. Therefore, I will conduct myself in a
2.

manner as to always be a credit to our Lord and our school, on the athletic field and in the community.
I understand that athletics is only a part of the total educational and spiritual program offered at Covenant
Classical School. All students must maintain overall GPA guidelines as set forth in the US Handbook to
be able to participate in athletics at Covenant. In addition, anyone who falls below a “C” average in any
class will be subject to probation and have 2 weeks to improve their grade without affecting their status
on the team. If after 2 weeks the grade has not improved to a “C”, the player may be allowed to practice
but will NOT be allowed to play in any games until the grade has improved. If the grade has still not

improved in another 2 weeks, all team related activities will be suspended indefinitely until the grade has
been brought back up to a “C”. At the discretion of the Head of School and AD, a student may be
allowed to remain on the team if an approved course of action is being followed and improvement is
taking place.

3. I will recognize and abide by the authority of my coach at all times. If I have concerns, I will commit to
4.
5.

positively communicate with my coach.
I am responsible to have all the paperwork turned in on time to be eligible to play a sport (Physical forms,
concussion waivers) and I am responsible to maintain my academic eligibility during the course of the
season/school year.
I will care for the equipment that is issued to me. I will be responsible to use it appropriately (game
equipment only for games), and I will agree to replace items that are lost or missing while within my care.

6. I promise to care for the athletic facility that I am privileged to use.
7. I promise to represent the Lord, my school, and my family appropriately in my language and on social
media.

8. I will strive to place the welfare of my team above myself at all times.
9. I will agree to abide by the school’s Code of Conduct in our Handbook.

Expectations of Parents
1. Support the rules and policies of Covenant Classical School and its athletic department and coaches.
2. Encourage your son/daughter to be the best representative of the Lord, the school and their team.
3. Understand your son/daughter strengths and limitations and be realistic regarding the part that athletics
will play in their life journey.

4. Show good sportsmanship as a support to the CCS athletic program and your child’s team. Refrain from
negative comments about players, coaches, other school administration, and decisions made by game
officials.

5. Model to your child through word and action what respect for school authorities and game officials looks
6.
7.

like. Refrain from critical comments (especially in the heat of the moment) and provide support for them in
the case of adverse decisions.
Parents are asked to help their children be wise in their choice(s) related to food intake, and other
decisions that affect players striving to be at their best for athletic contests.
There will be numerous areas that parents can serve each season. Coaches require many hands
to serve and each parent will be asked and expected to have a supporting role volunteering when
needed--whether helping with team books, admissions, concessions or other areas as needed.

----cut and return----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THE ABOVE ATHLETIC POLICY AND SIGN IT WITH
FULL KNOWLEDGE OF ITS CONTENTS AND SIGNIFICANCE.
Player’s Name__________________________________________________________________
Parent Name___________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature_________________________________________ Date___________________

